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HURLED SEVERAL FEET cago, Is here to help make the proj-
ect a success. Each evening this week

the rarlous committees wll) report at
a dinner at the, T. M. C. A. ;Mystery Surrounds !

TOWN TOPICS Never fail, to look both

elty; to Edna M. Franklin from Ruf-fl- n

Franklin, cruelty; to Pearl Meikie
from "J. F. Meikie. crueltr; to iLaura
M. . Epperly from John C. Epperly,
cruelty.. - Cruelty and desertion are
alleged by Eva Moffett against Uoyd
T. Moffett In a divorce suit. Cather-
ine A. Patty alleges desertion' In her
suit for divorce against Timothy Patty.
Bessie G. Huntington charges Frank
W. Huntington with cruelty In her
suit. A voluntary, non-su- it was taken

m (336th DAT OF 1914.)

AMUSEMENTS

ways for automobile
and trucks before cross-in-g

the street.

Safety First
'3't-'-

Explosion in House
Structure Practically Demolished and

Then Fire Breaks Out and Com-
pletes Devastation; Bo One Injured.
With an explosion that shook

houses ' and "Tattled windows five
blocks away, the residence of F. D.
Young, colored, at 4151 East Sixty-nint- h

avenue, southeast, was almost
totally destroyed early last night.

Kir.Ift-t.Rmailw- a' ii Tirlor. Curtains 2:18 Double " t - !and :1S. TUs mrl o rsrsaise.-- - weanwk
dnr matinee.

laKKK Broadway and Sixth. Cnrtaina 2:80
kid :20. Mallhaes bandar, Wednesday and by Dura M. O'Brien in her divorce suit

against Mathew O'Brien.Katurdaf. liAer I'Jaera In "Head Money."
Kl'HKL'M Kroadway at btsrk. VaudCTiUe.
I'arltlm 2:13 aod 8:15.
ANTAO i'.rorclwiy at Alder. Vaadevllls.

nrl.lti anil 9:10.
Hawthorn Xodfr Installs. Haw

thorne lodge. No. 111. A. F."& A. m:. !

deputies - and Police Sergeant Harms
and Patrolman Martin made the raid.

Salesmen Ready to
Finish Organizing

Ij'There is going to be something doing
at the Oregon hotel Friday evening,
when the members of the recently or-
ganized Portland Salesmen's club will
get together to perfect organization.- -

All salesmen are Invited to attend,
and officers in charge of the meeting
promise to show a brand new line of
goods.

Being a salesmen's club It Is said
they want to set full sail so as to
make the club a live organisation with
a definite purpose. Some of the plana
unmatured sire winter relief work, a
Christmas dinner for the homeless and
high Jinks for the members and their
friends. .

The Salesmen's club wishes to become
a factor In community affairs, and In-

vites all salesmen not . yet affiliated
with It to participate In Friday's meet-
ing.

BANQUET OPENS CAMPAIGN

No one was in the house at theLitW' Eill-KH.H.- Urosdwsy at Taashlll.

R. G. Hun serford, 1828 East Taylor
street, while crossing Belmont street
at East Forty-fift- h Monday night, was
struck, by a motorcycle; ridden by
Chester Butchel, aged 19, SSI East
Fifty-fourt-h street Mr. Hungerford
was hurled several feet, but not ser-
iously hurt. - He was removed' to his
home. Lester Kelly was struck by a
machine driven by B, P. JCearns, 403
Corbett building, shortly after mid-
night at Front and Bumside streets.
Kelly was not badly hurt and he was
taken to the emergency hospital at
police Headquarters.

Employment Committee to Meet.
A meeting of the Citizens' employ-

ment committee Is to be held in the
Commercial club, Royal Rosarlan
room, tomorrow at 1:15 p. m. A large
number of prominent citizens has been
Invited to attend. The call for the
meeting Is signed by W. M. Ladd. J. C
English" and Franklin T. Griffith.

elected and installed the following of-- :
fleers last evening: Charles Stout.;

Vaaifc-rHls- . tootlnuoua 1:30 to o:ao, j:ao
and 9:14 week day. Contiaaotis 1 to y
Hundaya. Green Trading Stamps j i

Paint Company, driven by Paul J. Lar-do-n
of 674 LoveJoy street, last night,

and received minor Injuries. The ac-
cident happened during the congested
hour, and the truck was moving slowly
along Yamhill near the Intersection of
First streets, when the accident oc-
curred. Fuchs was taken to the city
emergency hospital. ' j

YHIJ Fourth at Stark. Curtains, 3:30, 7:80
and 9:10. Keatlnr Flood Musical Comedy

worshipful master; M. A. Newell, sen-- '

lor warden; Elmer Cook. Junior war-- 1
den; H. W. Ooodard, treasurer (reelect- - !

ed); C. E. Miller, secretary (reelected): :
company In "Money to Burn."

kil.l MOIA 8li.Ui between Waahisftoa aad ifJ. 1C Knowles Sr.. deacon: II. M. Hen- - ;Hurk aueeta. Motion pictures. 11 a, m.
to li p. ni.
EorLE'rt Went Park at Alder street. Mo-tln- n

nlclurea. 11:30 a. B). to 11:80 p. m. ifdershott Jr., deacon; C. C. Weideman,
senior steward; M.f E. Stanard, Junior FREDERICK L. MILLERsteward; W. O. Crtlmp, marshal; J$hnXAIV Washington at Park. Motion pictures.

ll:ao a. m. to moo p. in.
ATIONAL Park and Wat Park at Stark.
Morion pictures. 12 m. to 11 p. m.
LOISE Washington at Klrrentn. Motloa ptc
tuf-- 11 a tn. tij It n. m.

JEWELER
343j WASHINGTON STREET '

Between Broadway and Park

time. Young had been painting his
house during the day and had paints
and oils in the house. Those who
made an Investigation declared that
the paints and oils could not possibly
have been the cause.

The front of the house was blown
almost to the middle of the street
and the roof was taken off. Eire that
resulted from the explosion practically
completed the destruction of the
house,

The dwelling was valued at J1509
and the ibam is partially covered by
Insurance. Young had a trunk in the
front room, containing $62 and . this
was consumed.

Mr. Young said that he had never
known of the presence of any of
the explosives in the house. .

A theory was also advanced that
the explosion had resulted from gas,
but the house was not equipped with
a gas lighting plant.- - Young asserts
that to his knowledge be haa no
enemies.

City Detectives Price and Mallet
were assigned to the Investigation.

MacKiniay, tyier. (The installing of-
ficers were O. A. Johnson,past master,
and J. W. Rowland, past master. S.
W. Strwyker made the presentation
speech in conferring the Jewell of past
master upon L. F. Guerin, retiring
from th chair. A social time fol-
lowed preceeding the serving of

AJKrfTlC Wanning ton at Park. Mo Horn pic nture. 11 a. m. to 11 P. m.
N8KT Waahlnrton at Broadway. Motloa

pictures, 11 a. m. to 11 p. rn.
HT MLhELM Mfth and Taylor. Boors t to 'A n Ideal- Store to Do lour JLmaa Shonnmtf v0 week days, ' 2 to H tJumlaye; Tree irar- -

Cruelty Alleged-Circ- uit Judge Mc-
Ginn this morning granted divorces to
Grayce iWlgH'tman from George E.
Wightman, and to Lillian P. Richard-se- n

from Ryland B. Richardson, both
for cruelty. 'Foster M. Windsor was
charged with cruelty by his wife,
Catherine B. Windsor, In a eross-complal- nt

filed yesterday In his di-
vorce suit. ' .

1
i

Supper and Bazaar The annual sale
of work and supper of the Tabernacle
Baptist church, at Holgate and Forty-secon- d

street, S. E., will be held on
Friday afternoon and evening of this
week. In the basement parlors. Useful
articles and home made candy will
bo on sale. Supper will .be served
from 6 to 8 o'clock. '

court when John Gaman requested that
a charge of threatening- - to kill which
he had placed against Joseph Ceresnlk
be dismissed. Judge Dayton assessed
83.50 costs against Gam an. The men
left on friendly terms.

sooae of 'iueedai, XDuraoay, crfaay. mm- -

day. i Open Evenings , iWOl Debate Elna-l- e Tasv The Adel- -
phlan and Tologeion societies will meet

The Oregon State Sunday School as-
sociation haa launched a campaign at
the Y. M. C. ,A. for the purpose of
bringing the-'wor- of the association
prominently before the people of this
city and state. The campaign started
with a dinner at which leaders In the
work spoke. Frank Mayer, of - Chi

Coming Event. .

Progreaaira Btulneaa Men's tnncbeoh lteeeaj--

: if.
In debate at the auditorium of the Lin
coln high school, Thursday, Decemberrr 3. - ....Realty' board luacneon at Commercial eiuo

lecember 4.
3, at 2:45 p. m. The Question: Re-
solved that a single tax on land values
would be desirable for the state of OreOrecon Clrle Learu mncneeo, aauitnomaa

Accused of Polygamy. John C.
Hanker was arrested last night by
Deputy Constables McCullough . and
DruhSjt on a charge of living In polyg-
amy With Emma Osborne. Cora Han-ke- n

signed the complaint. He will be
given a bearing in the district court.

ptel, iMpenitier 6. gon." The Adelphlan team will be coma nyuipnony orrnnirs pwvn
Mils; theatre, tieyerabnr o. posed of the following: May Burgoyne,
Transportation ciud nincoeom ai auunau Paul Stone and Paul Hlrsch. who will WOMAN NOW WITH COURTpresent the affirmative. The Tologeion We Giveteam, which will take the negative.
let UrcrmtitT 1. : ,

Kant tide Uuaineta Men's tancbeoa. Dseeja- -

t I.
Kotsrr elnb luncheon at Benson hotel. De-mb-ft

s.
btate convention of county Judges aad eom- -

f nJ I J sa Sl A'' I DELICIOUSBeautiful ' Dolls . Free Friday and
Saturday with 60c purchases at Laue
Davis Drug Co., Third and Yamhill
streets. (Adv.)

consists of Samuel Weinstein, -- Parris
Emery and Wilfred Holllngsworth.

Addresses Clvlo ' Xearoa. Bex
Lampmair newspaper man, addressed
the revenue and taxation department
of the Civic league at luncheon Mon-
day on the BOlutlon of the foreign
ownership of land In Mexico. His
paper was considered valuable enough
to send to General Villa.

Other features of entertainment willlaeionera, December 9, 10 and 11.
be provided by the various school or The Always Busy Shoe Store ; -- fOCentral Library Meetings. ' Tongue Sausageganizations. The' public is cordially
invited to be, present. Admission is.Nationalist society, erery Sunday erenlng.

I Oregon Clrlc league lectnres, STery Thara- -

teamer Jesse Harkins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at" 2 p. m. (Adv.)

free. Tomorrow only3? My evening.
Pacific uulrerslty extenaioe lectures, every
daesusy evening.. Tim -

Anto Track on Rampage. Losing
control- of the steerlne gear. W. E.

Mrs. Margaret Thoroman, for two
years head of the Associated Charities
office, has resigned to accept the posi-
tion of assistant to iiss Kmma Butler,
head of the girls' department of the
Juvenile court. Mrs. Thoroman will
handle delinquent girl cases, but will
also remain as a member of the case
committee of the widows pension de-
partment of the court, and will be in
charge of cases where women receiving
pensions are not capable of .handling
their pensions without supervision. She
was for 10 years in social service work
in Chicago and southern cities before
coming to Portland.

POLICE ARREST CHINESE

Hudson, driving an automobile? truck
Coal Guaranteed. Mendota $6.50 per

ton. Mendota Fuel company. Both
phones. (Adv.)

Kiver Trips.
Dalles City, to The Dallea and CaM-ad- locks

Drams, Xeagu to Kett The regn- -
lar meeting of the Drama league, for
members only, will be held In theTyrolean room of the "Hotel Benson
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise will read Ibsen's "An
Enemy to the King.--

for Williams & Beggs company, plumb 2
i!

U SHOESbeeday, 'fbureday and: Saturday. Alder atreet ers, ran 4he machine up on the side
walk and into the front of the WascheriCl,

HtoaiMF State, of Waahlnrton to The Dalles
Bros, grocery at East Fifteenth street

Great Sane, 13? pounds, 17 months
old, good watch dog, very large, for
sale cheap. 297 Eugene street. (Adv.)

onday, Wednesdays and Frldiya, Taylor
Ireel dock.

Tort Information Supplied.
and Broadway last evening, and
smashed two big plate glass windows.
The truck then continued on its erratic
career over the sidewalk befor being
stopped, and smashed the mud guards
and one of the headlights of a passen

Unemployed Meet Tonight. Amassmeeting of the , unemployed will be
held' at Arlon hall. Second and Oakstreets, this evening at t o'clock.
Speakers from various labor organi-
zations will address the audience. Ad-
mission is free.

One stalt Pressed Each Week. 81.SS
a month. Unique Tailoring Co.. S09
Stark. Main CI 4. (Adv.)

Information regarding thla port mar be ed

from the HortlHBjl Chamber of Com- -
Hochuli & Son

Bans age Makafs, ;

X7 Third BU, near TanUil.. r

sKWgSSg8BsMHBBTTBTia

nt, l mill atreet. "leicpuons mam uuj
A.-- J 203.

ger automobile belonging. to the H. L. XTanalme Wellington Sard Coal
Holman Fuel Co. M. 853. (Adv.)Fire and Police. Keats company, which was standing in

front of the store. No one was Injured.nre department Main 7700,
Police department Main 7181, II ill I II Ml ail

low Prices en Pristine; of all kinds.
F. W. Baltes&Co. Mam 165, Ad.Injuries Are Serious. F. A. Edmond- -

Pred Hacking Is HI The friends ofFred Hacking, who is very 111 in thecounty hospital, are asked to call up
Tabor 2492. He Is CO years old and apaper hanger.

Today's Forecast.

Customs officers and the police
raided a room at 284 Everett street
In Chinatown Monday and made a
large haul of opium smoking equip-
ment and arrested Ah Lee. a mer-
chant; 105 Fourth street: Moy Ham,
merchant and interpreter In the mu-
nicipal court, and Lee Sam and Lew
Gin, proprietors of the place. Cus-
toms Inspector McGrath and five

Portland and vicinity Rata' tonight and
nraday; southerly winas. Sr. XJ. C Brown, Bye, Ear. Mohawk

building; i (Adv.)Oregon Tonight and Thursday rala wen,
udy, probably rala or snow eaat portion;
Uler tonight east portion; southerly winds.
Washington Tonight and Thursday rain

Open
Saturday

Sow Settled In Court. A row ended
yesterday in District Judge Dayton's Keeler&Barnlrdmoke S. B. FXTCS. Nickel cigar. Ad.

Mr'ri Evening
f Slippers

Vsalc'l Dress and
Dance

son, former mayor of Troutdale, and
a bartender In one of the saloons of
that "town, was brought-.t- the. Good
Samaritan hospital last night, suffer-
ing from an injury to his head that
may result seriously. . Edmondson was
in an automobile with four other men
on the night of November 10, when the
machine overturned on Sandy road, ana
threw Edmondson, with the others, into
a ditch. Edmondson received what was

Vat. cloudy, probably rain or anow eaat par--

Eveningin; southerly wind.
Idaho Tonight aud Thursday cloudy, proto-l- y

rain or snow; colder tonight eoutbweat
rtlon. I; V iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiHiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiii BARBERS' SUPPLY1C0.

!

Inc. 1
"Weather Conditions.' at first believed to be only bruises toUnsettled weather continues tn the North

clflo atatea with no well defined low press. the head, but indications now are that
the injury Is more serious.area within the field of observation ei- - 72 Sixth Street!itit at Nome. Alaska, where a aevere storm High-Clas-s Shoesievslla. A moderate high pressure area over- - Claim of Architects Denied. Ther toe apper Mississippi volley. Ksin has mas- - Aiiiits rwWolien on the faeiric awiie as inr aouin aa claim of Whidden & Lewis, architects
of the courthouse, for $710.55 as fees oiay A For Men and Women at a Low Rent Sayingn nieco and thence east through Arizona,

f w Mexico, Texas and northeastward to the
l valley. Hnow haa occurred in tne lower for work done on the sub-ja- il estab-

lished at Kelly Butte rockpile while
the courthouse was being erected, wasrtlon of the Red Tllvcr Valley of the North. '$2s5Q--$2.9- 0,la mack colder In the middle Missouri vai- -
denied this morning by the county
commissioners. , The commissioners
said that the architects had promised

fThe conditions are favorable for unsettled
rather In this district tonight and Thursday, CD,

th rain in western Oregon and western
aahlngtna and rain or snow east of the to do the work gratis and: that sit was ay lor Themj Next Yearfelt they should stand by their prom-

ise. The sub-Ja-il cost $14,041.45 and
acade mountaina. Jt win ne coiner lonigui

astern Oregon and southwestern Idnho.
.; EDWARD A. BKA1.8.

District Forecaster. to that was added. $170 for automobile
hire.Observations.

Tacoma Banker Will Speak. The K sf aasBBBi am II m I sa a w sbbbbw I raTemperature.
Progressive Business Men's club an-
nounces for its luncheon in the Multno ym$4 Rocking Horses

on Sale This Weekmah hotel at noon tomorrow the secondsi
sim o of its ; "Sound Business" programs.STATIONS.

Koken's Eiclusiye Agents

For State of OriginI
C. EX $2.9916

Charles Richardson, director ef the
National Bank of Tacoma. will be the
speaker, his subject, "New Problems
In Law: and Finance." John Ai Laing,
general: attorney for the Pacific Power
& Light company, will be chairman of
the day;
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Special Gift Items From the
Crockery Dept. Three Days

24 14

nssa City. Mo...
iwiston, Idaho....

Angeles, ('!....
w' Orleans, Iji. . .
w York. N. V

Pay for Election Officials. Judges
and clerks of the election last month
will receive their warrants tomorrow
If they will call at the office of
County Clerk Coffey. Warrants will
be paid at window number 2. One
member of a ' family where several
served as election officials can draw
all warrants upon an order from each
person to whom a warant is due.

Boon Day Talks For Men. The
Oregon Social Hygiene society an-
nounces the second of a series of four
noon day talks for men at the Baker
theatre tomorrow, from 12:20 ta 12:50.
Rabbi Jomah B. Wise is to speak on

.52rth Head, Wn...
0. Yakima n...

renlx. Ails. ......
Or

.2ebnrg, Or

Rocking Horses fitted with fourfoot -- runners instead of platform.
Upholstered seats, stirrups: height
27 inches. Regular $4.00 value.

$5.00 Solid Oak
Magazine Racks

.01ramento (si

.20Louis. Mo

$1.75 Sugar and Creamer. $1.435
Hand-painte- d Sugar and Cream-
ers, In dainty shape and decora-
tion.

11.75 Coaster Sets, 89 Sets con-
sist of six coasters and one tray,
delft ware.

$3.00 Egyptian Vases, S1.29 Twostyles, 15 inches high, of Egyp-
tian pottery.

Shoofly, 78i Natural color body,
fitted with red runners. An ex-
cellent toy.

$2 Decorated Chooolate Pots SI.39
-- Hand-painted Chocolate Pots,

grape decoration, with gold rim;
. very dainty.

80o Chocolate Cups. 54- - These
Chocolate Cups match the! hand-decorat- ed

Pot above. ;

$1.10 Salad Bowls. 69s Nine-Inc- h
Salad Bowl, grape decoration,
pold rim.'

$2.00 Cracker Bowl 81.39 Dainty
Cracker Bowls, hand decorated,

- pretty design.

0t l.nke. L'tah...
.04i Franelco, tali
.10:ttle, WaHh
0ka. Alaska'....'.. J"Populari Fallacies, Allies of the

.20kane, Wssh....t. Social Diseases." The lecture will be
free..30tCilUIK. IISI

.08inosh lBl'd., Wn..
Ides, Alnskn. . .10

0
olia ana, nan.

ahlngton. D. C. .
.44uulpeg, Man

Xaborer Struck by Auto. Mike
Fuchs, a laborer who had arrived in
the city a few hours before from Cen-trali- a.

Wash., was struck by an auto-
mobile truck of - the Fisher-Thorse- u S3P.M. report of preceding dsy.

Tonac Psopls to Meet. The young
oplsa branch or w. U. T. U. will

bet at the liome ' of ' Mrs. F. T,

$3.85
A good yet low-pric- ed

gift piece
made of solid

oak, exactly as
pictured, 44 ins.
high, 18 inches
wide and has 4
shelves.

Fumed or
Golden

3"org;e, 580 Raraona avenue, tonight
8 o'clock. All young people) invited

r. J. UiaSS. Mgr. , lmmmimmmmmS

Better Coffee jl

PP Made inj Oregon Always Fresh v I III
O Pomyds, Special; (0 lit

I O Regular Price $jJL0 oOlC Vf
I g Pounds, Special $ --

J Q J' mM
fl J Regular Price $1.75 J ;

MM
J Pound, Special iiiiOl JL Regular Price 40c qJUC ' P

l At All Reliable Grocers Lgf f
Closset & Devers

m-m--
i

The Oldest and Largesf ! ' X.jTxQsAvSZ
gS. ' Coffee Roasters, in the VTl3t)J

com and help gather material for
ndages to send to the warring pa
ins, where the supply is exhausted. r

Three-Da- y Sale of

Drapery Materials
85o Monks and Priars Cloth, 484

50 inches wide, in green, natural
and brown.

30c Marquisettes. 18 s Plain or
bordered marquisettes and scrims

white, ecru or Arabian.
15c Printed Scrims, lit Plain or

figured centers, with borders,
white or ivory. "

30o Art Ticking Special 234 Six
patterns art ticking in pink, yel-
low or blue floral designs.

50 Kiobe Poplins, 29s Absolute-
ly new drapery material, 27 and

. Z6 inches wide; tan. natural and
rriiilht-rry- .

10c Extension Bods, Special
Brass extension rods, with 54-l- n.

' extension, complete with brack- -
' ets.

USE YOUR CREDIT!

Ida from this a good program, has
en arranged. ' Take, "Sell wood car,
t off at Kamona avenue, walk- two
cks south. i

Will Speak on Chemistry. In th I''ei college extension course 12,
tural science, Dr. William C. Mor-- $2.00 Metal-Bod- y

Express Wagons

xj'Have a heart' 'and
keep it warm by in-

creased circulation.
Dining at' the

Imperial
Hotel Grill

where meals are ever
warm and appetiz-
ing,' will help. Our
varied menu and
courteous service in

n will give. the twenty-sevent- h lee-
rs, entitled, "The 'Whitherward of
lemlstry." tomorrow afternoon at 3
lock. In .the biological lecture room
the college. Tomorrow evening at

o'clock the Reed college conference; $1.49labor problems will , meet In the
minar room of the social sciences. Buy Her Just as the picture shows, with

12-in- ch rear wheels, body 12
by 24, nicely painted.fOx JJivorcss Granted Six divorces

ve Just been granted as follows vite you.ter DenOtter from Emma Denotter, siersertion; to Ethel Berry from fames .SB Luncheon, 12 to 2,rry, cruelty and . desertion: to
idge M. Hart f.rom J. D. Hart, cru- - 35c, 50c.1

Dinner; 5:30
Large Size

Cedar Cheststo 9, 75c.

Music
The most practical gift you couldgive your wife or mother. The

"Hoosier" puts the whole kitchenat her fingers' ends and saves
her miles pf steps ,each day.

$1 a Week is All You Pag!
Spec'l 3 Daysfp J- -. 'V1 -

S. & H. Stamps
VP

Hotel Lenox
fpumn- - lim VT 89c

$18.50 Cedar Chests,
$15.75 Brass-trimm- ed

box, 18 by
42 inches.

$23.75 Cedar Chests,
S19.35 44 ins.
long. 19 Ins. wide,
fine quality .

$23.50 Cedar Chest,
17.85 Fitted

with tray, size 20
by 48 inches. .

$24.75 Cedar Chest,
SI9. 85 Fitted
with tray and brass
trimmed. f

$26.75 Cedar Chest.
9S21.40 Extra
size. 21 by 54 in.,
fitted with trayi

i. niAi nnu main aia,
has more attractive accommodations,
and rates, than any , modern hotel in
the city for permanent guests ? 15
and up. .'

'
'.. c?

A quiet place for quiet people.

$1.50 Brass
Smoking
Stands, 89c

Height 27 in.,
all brass, withglass lined
a s h tray,
match and ci-
gar bolder.

Botel Clifford QCHVAB PRINTING COO BEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT!25 STARK STREET!
Kast Morrison at., near Grand ire. "

kvr Mocks east of 8. P. Best' Side Depot.
Toe per day. f3J50 per week aad k


